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Computer-assisted analysis of the amino acid sequence of the product encoded by the sequenced 3’portion of the cricket paralysis virus (CrPV). 
an insect picornavirus. gcnomc showed that this prolein is homologous not to the RNAdirected RNA polymcrases, asoriginally suggesud, but 
to the capsid proteins of mammalian picornaviruses. Alignment OT the CrPV protein sequence with those of picornavirus and calicivirus capsid 
proteins demonstrated that the squenced portion of the insect picornavirus genomc encodes the Gtcrminal part of VP3 and the cntirc VPI. Thus 
CrPV seems to have a genome organization distinct from that of other picornaviruses but closely resembling that of caliciviruses, with the capsid 
proteins encoded in the 3’ part of the gcnomu. On the other hand, the tentative phylogenetic trees generated from the VP3 alignment revealed 
grouping of CrPV with hepatitis A virus, a true picornavirus, not wilh caliciviruscs. Thus CrPV may be a picornavirus with a calicivirus-like gcnome 
organization. Different options for CrPV genomc expression are discussed. 
Picornavirus; Calicivirus; Cnpsid protcin; RNA-polymerase; Viral gcnome organization 
1, INTRODUCTION 
CrPV is classified as an insect picornavirus (reviewed 
by Moore et al. [l]). CrPV has a number of picor- 
navirus-like characteristics, i.e. icosahedral virions of 
about 27 nm in diameter, .S,.,zo of 167 S and buoyant 
density of 1.34 in CsCI, 3 species of capsid proteins with 
M, of about 30 kDa, and single-stranded (ss) virion 
RNA which has approximately 8,000 nucleotidcs in 
length. The RNA is polyadenylated at its 3’ end and 
apparently contains a covalently linked protein (VPg) 
at its 5’ end [2]. Also, it has been shown that the three 
capsid proteins of CrPV are generated by proteolytic 
processing of a precursor polypeptide, in line with the 
picomavirus expression strategy [3]. 
The sequence of 1600 3’ terminal nucleotides of CrPV 
genomic RNA has been reported [2]. It has been specu- 
lated that, similarly to mammalian picornaviruscs, this 
portion of CrPV genome might encode the RNA-de- 
pendent RNA polymerase, and counterparts to the 
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three most conserved sequence motifs of positive strand 
RNA virus polymerases [4,5] have been tentatively 
identified [2]. Surprisingly, however, no significant 
overall sequence similarity could be detected between 
the hypothetical CrPV polymerase and those of mam- 
malian picornaviruses (or any other positive strand 
RNA viruses). 
Here we report results of detailed amino acid se- 
quence comparisons indicating that the polypeptide 
product of the 3’-terminal part of the CrPV genome is 
in fact homologous to the capsid proteins of picor- 
naviruses, not to the RNA polymerascs. 
2. MATERlALS AND METHODS 
The sequences were from Swissprot database, xcept for FcCV [6] 
and RHDV [?I. Comparison of query amino acid sequences with the 
Swissprot data bank (Release 18) was performed using the program 
Quick of the Genebee program package for biopolymer sequence 
analysis [B]. Local similarity plots for pairs of sequences wcrc gc- 
ncrated using the program Dothelix of the Cienebee package [9], Align 
ments produced using the program OPTAL as previously described, 
with the adjusted alignment scores compuled as the number ofstand- 
ard deviations (SD) above the mean of 25 random simulations [IO]. 
Tentative phylogenetic tree5 were generated either by a clustering 
procedure (UPGMA algorithm; [I I]), or by the so-called maximum 
topologial similarity algorithm [l2]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSiON 
3.1. The 3’ part of the CrP V gcnome crrcodes a protein 
homologous to the picornaviruses capsid proteins, 
not to their RNA-polymerases 
In the course of systematic omparative analysis of 
positive strand RNA virus RNA polymerases [13], the 
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ALIGNMENT OF VP3 (1C) 
1 FMDVOl 88 tflAgLaQYYTqYsGTInlhFmFtgptdakARyMVaYaPpg---meppkTPeaaahcihaewDT 
2 EMCR 91 tflAaLSrnFaqYRGSLVYTFvFtgTammkGKfLIaYtPpg---agkptSrdQamqatyaIwDL 
3 MENGO 91 tflA~LSrnFaqSIRGSLVYTFvFtgTammkGKfLIaYtPpg---agkptSrdQamqatyaIwDL 
4 TMEBEAN 92 smlAaVarnFnqYRGSLnFlFvFtgaamvkGKfLIaYtPpg---agkptTrdQamqStyaIwDL 
5 POLIOlM 97 tmlGeIlNYYThWaGSLkFTFlFcgfmmaTGKLLVSYaPpg---adppkkrkEamlgthVIwDI 
6 BEV 96 sllGtLakhY'~qWsGSVeiTcmFtgTfmtTGKVLLaYtPpg---gdmprnr~EamlgthVIwDf 
7 RHINO2 96 tlfGeISsYFThWtGSLrFSFmFcgTantTvKLLLaYtPpg---iaeptTrkDamlgthVIwDV 
8 RHINO14 94 tllGeIvQYYThWsGSLrFSlmYtgpalsSAKLILaYtPpg---argpqdrrEam~gthVVwDI 
STRUCTURE aaaaA2aaaabbbbbbDbbbbbbb bbbbEbbbb aa5aaaabbbFbbb 
9 HAV 98 talAsTcQmFcFWRGdLVFdFqvfpTkYHSGRLLfcFVPgn~lidVTgiTlkQaTtapca~D1 
a :*at* :*: * * *em*** *.a * *:t: 
10 CRPV ? hth~ylT~aFTYWRGSIVYTFkFvkTqYHSGRLrISF;Pyyyntt:It;tGTP-~Vf;rTqkIYVDL 
: ::: : * *m, . : uk mnn ** Al * :m : m: t 
11 FeCV ? pylthLaklYvaWsGSVdvrFsisg~gvfgGKLaaivVPpg----IdpvqstsMlqyphVLFDa 
12 RHDV 3 pftAvLSQmYagWaGgMqFrFivagSgvfgGRLvravIPpg----I~iGpglEVrqfphVVIDa 
1 -glnSkfTFSIPYLsaadYtYtasd---vaettNvQ-GwVclfqIThgk-------aDgdAlvvLaSagk-Dfe 
2 -glnSsySFTVPFIspthFrmvgtd--- qVnitNaD-GwVtvwqLTpLtypp--gcptsakiltMvSagk-Dfs 
3 -glnSsySFTVPFIspthFrmvgtd--- qanitNvD-GwVtvwqLTpLtypp--gcptsakiltMvSagk-Dfs 
4 -glnSsfnFTaPFIspthYrqtsyt--- spTitsvD-GwVtvwkLTpLtyps--gtptnsdiltLvSagd-Dft 
5 -glqSscTmvVPWIsnttYrqtI -----ddSftEg--GyIsvfyqTrIVvpl--stpreMdilgfvSacn-Dfs 
6 -glqSsITlvIPWIsashFrgvsndDvlnyqyyaa--GhVtiwyqT~Vipp--gfpNtaGli~iaaqp-Nfs 
7 -glqStISmvVPWIsashYrnts-----pgrsts--- GyItcwyqTrLVipp--qtpptarllcfvSgck-Dfc 
8 -glqStIvmTIPWtsgvqFrYtd-----pdTytsa-- GfLscwyqTsLIlpp--ettgqVyllsfiSacp-Dfk 
Str bbGZbbb bG2 bbbbbbHbbbbbb bbbbbbbblbb bbb 
9 tgvqStLrFrVPWIsetPYrvnrytkSahqkgEytaiGkLIvyCynrLtsps--nVashVrvNvylSaI--NLe 
* **:* B. * m*. * Q ** . 
10 R-ts~etSFTVPYIaSrPW1YcIrpESswLSk~NkD-GaLMynCVSg~Vrt~--v~nQlVAaQ~VfS=I--~ti 
=: *:*s.* : * : 
11 R-qvepViFSIPdLrStlYhlms------diD-t 
t. : : * Q 
---tsLYimvyndLInpyands&sgcivtVeikpgpDfk 
12 R-SlepVTiTMPdLrpnmYhptg------dpglv--- ptLVlsvynnLInpf--ggstsaiqvtVeTrpseDfe 
ALIGNMENT OF VP1 (1D) 
1 ~~~p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------~~-_~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
2 lkMpisPapwspq----- ____________-_______-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
3 lkMpisPapwspq----- ____c_______________~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
4 lrMpisPtkwvpq----- __________---______-----~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
5 vrllrdtthieqk-alaq ----glgqmlEsmIdNTvRetvg---------aatsrdalpnt~Asgpt~skEIP 
6 frIQkdrEdmtqt-ailq ---ndpgkmlkDaIdkqvagalv----------------agtttsthsvatdstP 
7 IrMardtNLhlqsgaiaq -------npvENyIdEvlnevlv----------------vpnInss~ptt~nsaP 
8 IrLmkdtQtisqtvalte ----glgdelEEvIvEktKqt-------------------vasI-ssgpkhtqkVP 
Str bbb 
9 CfaplyhaMDvttq---- vgddsggFs--tTVsteqnV--- pdpQvgittmrdLkgkanRgkmDVsGvQapVg 
* :: r. d :#I * : 
10 CeVNggPDLEfagp---- tcpsmyptagDDTtaDTrK~eaertq~ysnnednriCttqcsRIvAQVmGeDhE2P 
* 
11 fhtlkpPgsmlth----- 
12 fvMiraPssktvd----- 
Fig. 1. 
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1 t tsAgesadPVTt -TvenyggeTq iqr - - rQhtdvSf iMdR- fVkvtpQ,  nq in i l  
2 gvEnaekgvtentNatadfvaqpvy lp - -eNqtkvaf fynR-ssp igAfTVksgs lesg fapfsngtcPnSV i l  
3 gvEnaekgvtentDatadfvagpvy lp - -eNqtkvaf fydR-ssp igAfAVksgs lesg fapfsnkacPnSV i l  
4 gvDnaekgkvVndDasvdfvaepvk lp - -eNqt rva f fydR-AVp igml rpgqNmeT- t fnYqendyr lncL l l  
5 a l tAvetgatnpLvpsdtvQtrhvvqhrs rsess ieS f faR-Gacvt imTVDnpAST . . . . .  tnkdk l favwk i  
6 a lQAaetgatsTardesMiEt rT ivpthg isetsveSf fgR-ss lvgmplLatgtS i  thwr i  
7 a lDAaetgHtsSVQpedViEt ryvQtsqt rDeMs leSfLgR-sgc iheskLEvt lanY  . . . . . .  nkenf tvwa i  
8 i l tANetgatMpVlpsds iE t rT tymhfnGsetdvec fLgR-Aacvhvte IQnkdaTg Idnh- reak l fndwk i  
Sir aaaZaaa bbbBbbb bbCbb 
9 a i t t iedpv lakkvpet fpE lkpgEsrhtsDhMs iyk fMgR-shF lc t fT fNsNnkeYt f  . . . . . . . .  P iTLSS  
: : : : : • • • . : : , - . . ,  
I0 rnEGQhgvHPIS IDThF IsNnwSpQamcIGEk l ldSTt lkRfG IFgdANTLQaDGSSFVv . . . . . . .  aP fTVTT  
1 d lmqV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pshT lvgg l l ras tYY fsdLe laVkh  
2 tpgpQF- -dpaydq l rpqr l te - iwgnmneetskv fp lkskqdys fc lFspFvYYKcdLeVtL  . . . . . .  sphTs  
3 tpgpQF- -dpaydq l rpqr l te - iwgngneetsev fp lk tkq~ysfc lFspFvYYKcdLeVtL  . . . . . .  sphTs  
4 tp lps fcpdsssgpqktkapvqwrwvrsggvnganfp lmtkqdyaf l cFspFtFYKcdLeVtV  . . . . . .  sa lem 
5 tyKdt  . . . .  vQ l r rk le fF tYsRfdMeLt fVVtaNf te tnn  
6 d fRef  . . . . . . . . . . .  vQ l rakmswFtYmRfdVef t I Ia tSs - tgqn  v 
7 n lqeM aQi r rkFeLFtYtRfdse l tLVpc is -A lsqd  
8 n l sSL  . . . . . . . . . .  vQ l rkk leLFtYvRfdseyt ILatas -QpdSa 
S i r  aaaaaaaaabbbbbbDbbbbbbb 
9 tSnpphg lp  
i0 pTKTLts t r  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  S t l rWFFnLFq lYRGpLdLt I I I  . . . . .  TGat  
: ::: -. . , ,  : : ::: --  
nyTQfdYYYyLYaFWRGsMFIkMVVeTQdGTGTp 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
S t r  
9 
10 
egd l tWVpn- -g  . . . . .  ap  ek . . . . .  aLDnt tnptayhkap- -L t r - -LaLPYtaphr  
g - - -nhg l lv rWCpt - -g  . . . . .  tp - tkpTTq-V- lhe - -vsSLseGrTpQVysagpg isnQls fvWPYnsp ls  
g - - -ahg l lv rWCpt - -g  . . . . .  tp - tkpTTq-V- lhe - -vsSLseGrTpQVysagpgtsnQis fvVPYnsp ls  
t - - -Rvasv l rWapt - -g  . . . . .  ap -advTdq-L - igy - -TpSLget rnphMwlvgagns-Qvs fvVPYnsp ls  
gha lnqvyq lmYVpp- -g  . . . . .  ap -V -pekw- - -ddy  . . . .  TwQtssnps l fy tygtApar - - I sVPYvg ISn  
t teqhtTyqvmYVpp- -g  . . . . .  ap -V -pSnq- - -ds f  . . . .  qwQsGcnpsVfadTdgppaQ- - f sVPFmssan 
i - -gh iTmqymYVpp- -g  . . . . .  ap -V -pnSr - - -ddy  . . . .  awQsGtnasVfwqhgqAypr - - f sLPF lsVas  
nyssn lvvqamYVpp- - -g  . . . . .  ap -n -pkew- - -ddy  . . . .  TwQsAsnpsVf fkvgD- ts r - - f sVPYvgLas  
bbEbb aaaBaabbFbb bGlb 
. . . .  dvdgmaWFtpV- -gLavd- tpwV-ekeSALS idy  . . . .  k taLG-avr - fNt r r tGn IQ- - I rLPWYsy ly  
• ~ : * : mm: :  . ,  : • e .  : . , . o  
r - - -KkTnf tWFVrMfnsLqds fns l I s tSSSAVTt tv lpSgT INMGpStQViDpTvEGL IE - -VeVPYYn ISh  
Fig. I. 
product of the 3' part of the CrPV genome was com- 
pared to all sequences in the Swissprot bank. As 
perhaps could have been anticipated, the sequence most 
similar to that of CrPV belonged to the polyprotein of 
a picornavirus, HAV. Surprisingly, however, this se- 
quence was not from the polymerase r gion of the HAV 
polyprotein, but rather comprised a 30 residue segment 
of the capsid protein VP3. The next highest scores were 
with the homologous sequences ofother picorriaviruses. 
To further explore the nature of the product encoded by 
the 3' part ofCrPV genome, we generated the plots of 
local similarity between its sequence and picornavirus 
capsid proteins. This led to delineation of additional 
regions of significant similarity in picornavirus VP3 and 
83 
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1 VlatV-yNgecrysrnavpnlrgdlqvlaqkvartlptSfnygaika-----------trvtelLyrm-KraeT 
2 VlsAVwyNghkrf---dnt---gs--l-g--ia---pnS-dfgtlffAgtkp------dikftvyLrY-KNkrv 
3 VlPAVwyNghkrf---dnt---gd--l-g--ia---pnS-dfgtlffAgtkp------dikftvyLrY-KNmrv 
4 VlPAawfNgwsdf---gnt---kd--f-g--va---pna-dfgrlwiqgnts---------asvrIrY-Kkmkv 
5 ayshf-yDgfskvplkdqsaalgdsly-g--aa--- Sln-dfgilavrvvndhnptkvtskirvy~kp-Khirv 
6 aystV-yDgyArf--mdtdp---dr-y-g--il---psn-fLgfmyfrtledaah---qvrfriyaki-KhTsc 
7 ayymf-yDgyde---qdq-------ny-g--ta--- ntn-nMgslcsrivtekhihkvhimtriyhka-Khvka 
8 ayncf-yDgysh----dda----etqy-g--it--- vln-hMgsmafrivnehdehktlvkirvyhra-Khvea 
str bC2bllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll aalaabblibb bbbbbbI bbbbb 
9 
10 
~~~~~-~~g~~____~~~~~~~~~~___~~___~~_ TdS-tfglFLfeianynhsd-eylSfsCyLSvteQSef 
:* t 
ItPiVtIDd-G 
IR II :* * t *. . :* 
___~~__~~_________~_~~~~_~p~~_~~~~~~~ -----------hSppCLLTFaRDSiS 
1 ycprpllAihptearhkgkiva--pvkgtl 
2 fcprpTvffpWptsg--dkfdmt-pragvlmle 
3 fcprpTvffpWptsg--dkidmt-pragvlmle 
4 fcprpTlffpWptpt-ttkinadnpvp-ilele 
5 wcprpprAvAYygpg-vdykdgtltplstk----ditty 
6 WipraprqapYKkrynlvfsgdsdricsnra---sltsy 
7 WcprpprAleYtrahrtnfkiedrsiqtaivtrpiitta 
8 WipraprAlpYtsigrtnypkntepvikkrkg--diksy 
Str bb 
9 
10 
yfpraplnsnamlst--esmmsr---iaagdle 
tthtrSyAcAWR 
Fig. I. Alignment of the protein sequence encoded in the 3’ portion of CrPV gcnome with those of mammalian picornavirus VP3 and VP1 proteins 
and a portion of the caliciviruscs capsid protein. The alignment of VP3 and VPI of three groups of mammalian picornaviruscs (cntcro-/rhino-, 
cordio- and aphthoviruscs) was adapted fram that gcneratcd by Palmenberg [14] by superposition of Rhinol4, Mengo and PoliolM crystal 
slructures and modified using the FMDV structure of Acharya et al. [IS]. Secondary structure lements (a = a-helix; b = /3-sheet; I = loop) are 
those conserved between the experimentally defined structures of Rhino 14, Polio1 M, Mcngo and FMDVOI, and arc designated according to 
Palmcnbcrg [lrl]. The distances between the N-termhi of the picornavirus VP3 and the beginning of the aligned scquencvs are indicated. The cntirc 
published CrPV squcnce was aligned with that of HAV by program OPTAL and the resulting alignment was fitted manually into that of 
mammalian picornaviruscs. The nmino acid residues identical or similar to those in the CrPV sequences arc upper case. identical (asterisks) and 
similar (colons) residues in the CrPV and MAV sequences are denoted; identities and similarities bctwLzn CrPV and either of the two caliciviruscs 
are analogously designated. The amino acid residues were grouped as follows: G,A; S,T; K.R; D,E,N.Q; I,L,V,M; F.Y.W. 
VP1 (not shown), suggesting that the CrPV sequence 
might correspond to the C-terminal one-half of VP3 and 
the entire VPl. Indeed, aligning the entire published 
CrPV protein sequence with the respective portion of 
HAV polyprotein yielded an alignment with the con- 
vincing score of 10.1 SD. Using this alignment, the 
CrPV sequence was fitted into the modified alignment 
of picornavirus capsid proteins based on the results of 
X-ray analysis of the virions of four virus species 
[ 14, IS]. Conservation between CrPV and mammalian 
picornaviruses was much more pronounced in the 
(putative) VP3 than in VPl; this was not surprising as 
VP3 is the least diverged of the picornavirus capsid 
proteins [14]. Inspection of this alignment revealed rea- 
sonable sequence conservation in the segments of the 
putative CrPV capsid proteins aligning with the known 
structural elements of picornavirus proteins (Fig. 1). In 
84 
particular, all /?-strands in the C-end half of the (puta- 
tive) VP3 proteins and the strands D, E and G in VP1 
could be identified more or less confidently. 
Recently, the sequences of the capsid protein of two 
caliciviruses have been reported [6,7,16], and a region 
of similarity with picornavirus VP3 has been delineated 
in one of them [6,16]. We added the calicivirus se- 
quences to the picornavirus capsid protein alignment 
and found that all the sequence lements typical of VP3 
indeed appeared to be conserved in the calicivirus 
proteins (Fig. 1). On the other hand, very little (if any) 
sequence similarity could be detected between the cali- 
civirus capsid proteins and the aligned sequences of the 
picornavirus VPls {not shownj. 
Identification of the VP3NPl cieavap site of CrPV 
did not readily arise from the alignment. Several di- 
peptides resembling picornavirus 3C protease cleavage 
Volume 297, number 1,2 FEBS LETTERS February1992 
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Fig. 2. Tentative phylogenetie tree for VP3 proteins, The rootless tree 
generated by the maximum topolo~eal similarity algorithm is shown. 
The branoh lengths are proportional to evolutionary rates of the 
r~sp¢ctiv~ species, 
sites could be found within approximately 30 residues 
around the probable boundary between the two 
proteins. Cleavage at each of them would result in 
predicted VP1 size of about 240-270 amino acid 
residues, in good agreement with both the typical values 
for mammalian picornaviruses (274-302 residues, with 
the exception of aphthoviruses having large deletions in 
VP1), and with the eleetrophoretic estimates for CrPV. 
In common with HAV, CrPV probably bears an exten- 
sion at the N-terminus of the putative VP1. On the 
other hand, it appears to lack the C-terminal disordered 
region found in VPls of all mammalian picornaviruses 
(Fig. 1). In the latter, this region appears to constitute 
the hinge between the structural and non-structural 
domains or the polyprotein. Thus its absence in CrPV 
may be related to the alternative genome organization 
of this virus. 
Serological cross-reaction between CrPV and ence- 
phalomyocarditis virus has been reported [17]. Al- 
though the present observations do not allow one to 
delineate the common antigenic determinant, they show 
that conserved segments do exist in the (putative) capsid 
proteins of these viruses, one of them probably confer- 
ring the cross-reactivity. 
The resulting alignment of VP3, which was the best 
conserved portion of the picornavirus capsid protein 
alignment, and the only sequence showing significant 
conservation between calieivirus and pieornavirus 
capsid proteins, was used to generate tentative phy- 
logenetic trees using two different methods. Fig. 2 
shows the rootless tree produced by the maximum to- 
pological similarity algorithm which has been designed 
specifically to overcome the unequal evolutionary rate 
effects [12]. Obviously, the tree split in three major sub- 
divisions, one of which included the caliciviruses, the 
other HAV and CrPV, and the third one all the remain- 
ing mammalian picornaviruses. The dendrogram gen- 
erated by the clustering procedure separated HAV and 
CrPV as an outgroup, while grouping together eali- 
civiruses and other picornaviruses (not shown). Phy- 
logenetic analysis of viral RNA-dependent RNA pol- 
ymerases and putative RNA helicases clearly indicated 
that caliciviruses are related to but distinct from picor- 
naviruses (A.E.G., unpublished observations). Thus we 
believe that the result of cluster analysis of the VP3s was 
probably due to an anomalously high rate of evolution 
of HAV and CrPV. 
3.2. Possible genome organization of CrPV 
We showed here that the sequenced portion of an 
insect picornavirus genome encodes putative viral 
capsid proteins. As the assignment of this sequence to 
the 3' part of virus RNA by King et al. [2] seems to be 
quite solid, confirmed by direct sequencing of a part of 
the poly(A) tail, this observation implies a genomic or- 
ganization for CrPV that is basically different from the 
picornavirus one. Apparently, CrPV encodes the 
proteins mediating enome replication and expression 
in its 5' part, and capsid proteins in the 3' part. This gone 
arrangement obviously resembled that found for the 
caliciviruses [7,16,18], as well as for several other groups 
of positive-strand RNA viruses (reviewed by Strauss 
and Strauss [19], and Lai [20]). On the other hand, the 
results of phylogenetic analysis uggested an evolution- 
ary relationship between CrPV and HAV, which is 
obviously a 'true' pieomavirus. Also, the classification 
of CrPV as a picornavirus, not a calicivirus, is 
supported by the absence of substantial similarity be- 
tween the VPl-related sequence of CrPV and the cali- 
civirus capsid protein, and by the fact that CrPV 
produces three capsid protein species, like picot- 
85 
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naviruses, and not one. like caliciviruses. This dis- 
crepancy raises the important ‘tempo and mode’ prob- 
lem in virus evolution, suggesting that similarities in 
genome organization do not necessarily mirror the phy- 
logenetic grouping of viruses [21]. Determination of the 
portion of CrPV genome encoding non-structural 
proteins will allow a better assessment of the phyloge- 
netic position of this interesting virus. 
3.3. The options/or CrPV gettome espressiorl strategy 
There seem to exist three options for CrPV genome 
expression: (i) capsid protein precursor is generated by 
translation of a subgenomic RNA; this expression 
strategy would be analogous to that exploited by cali- 
civiruses [6,7]; (ii) the capsid protein precursor con- 
stitutes the C-terminal portion of the single polyprotein 
product of the virus genome, resembling the expression 
strategy of potyviruses [22]; (iii) translation of the 
capsid protein precursor is initiated independently. 
The first hypothesis, though attractive because of the 
analogy with caliciviruses, seems to contradict the 
results of radiolabelling of virus-specific RNA in CrPV- 
infected sells that has not revealed subgenomic species 
[3]. The second hypothesis, on the other hand, is not 
readily compatible with the pactamycin mapping data 
suggesting that the capsid proteins of CrPV are encoded 
immediately downstream of the ribosome ntry site [23]. 
The third possibility is apparently consistent with all the 
available xperimental data. Clearly, internal initiation 
of translation is not a typical expression strategy of 
eukaryotic positive strand RNA viruses. On the other 
hand, growing evidence shows that initiation of transla- 
tion of picornavirus mRNAs occurs internally, and 
their 5’-non-coding sequences retain the ability to direct 
initiation when placed downstream of a 5’ gene in a 
genetically engineered mRNA (for review see [24]). 
Moreover, artificial dicistronic construct has been 
recently described, in which EMC virus 5’-non-coding 
sequence was introduced between the poliovirus genes 
encoding capsid and nonstructural proteins; strikingly, 
such RNA produced infectious virus [253. Thus it 
cannot be ruled out that CrPV is a natural ‘monster’ 
with a similar, ‘mixed’ procaryotic/eucaryotic expres- 
sion strategy. Further experiments on CrPV genome 
structure and expression will show whether this rather 
bold speculation will hold true, or this virus actually 
XTTERS February 1992 
exploits one of the more conventional strategies, 
whereas ome of the available data require reevaluation. 
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